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TH mRCUIN %THE BRITISHLEGION.
A SKETCH FROM REAL LIFE.

DY CL.ARA B3ALF~OUR.

On a gloomy evening in the spring of 1837i, as AMr.
*Wiloughby alsgbted nt tbe Elephant and Castle, from
a stage coacb. tired of confinement, after a day's jour-
ney, bie lookcd for a portes, to carry bis carpet bag. de-
termining to walk bomie, somne distance up the Kent

~Road.
A little way froin the tbrong arid bustle, leaning

against a post, was a imasn of taîl stature in miserable
attire : an old sailor'is biat, sloucbcd down coaicealed,
bis couritenarice, ausd the faded remaîns oif a soldior's
red jacket hungr about bim in tatters, wvbilo a crutcb
under bis arni sbowed that poverty was not the only
evil bie bami Io contend with.

This miserable being, observing the enquring glance
of r.Willougbby, as quickly as bis lameness permit-

tewent towards hiand %%,thb mariner indicatincr
cagerness ausd timidity--asked if lie wvas looking for a
porter?

"Yese sny brave fello'v," wvas ýhe cply, "lbut you are
riot abi t0 walk, I fear?"

"lIl do my bost, sir,"' sighod the suppliant with a
beseecbing gesture., that arrested Mr. YW/

4
T? attention.

IlWeil, mfy mani, we cari none of us do more," %vas
thse kirid reply, nd the bag was givea to the lame por.
ter.
*Tise slowv pace at Nvhich, iii consequence af the

Sporter's inflrmity, they weore obliged to wvalk, afforded
an opportunity in Mr. Willoughby to scrutinize tise sin-

Sgtular appeararice of the persori engaged. Ho had nover
beheld a human being se completely -%vretched-be
bad Plot seen bis fasce, but tbe clusîering baire that in

Suncut luxuriance cus-led benoath the sloucbed bat, wvas
presuniptive evidence of the youth of the unfortunate
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creature, wbose thin attenuatedl 1trnt, and pale sickly-
Iooking hands, anxiety or weakiiess bad rendered
tremulous, as he clasped the crutch and bis burderi.

Trhe clouds that hung over the mnetropolis bega1u to
fulfit their throttings, and a shower descended, that
fell almost unbeeded on the comfortabla wvaterproof
cloak of Mr. W., but soon ccmiplotely wetted the tat-
tered raiment of the porter. Kindly cbeering the poor
fellow with promise ofshelter and refresbimeiît at the
end of tbeir journey, tIse task wvas at length completed,
aîd a dwelling, that seemed to realize by its look tbef
the wiso man's wishi, IlGive mu neither poverty rior
riches," opeied to receive the wayfarers.

Tw\o rosy children hailed witb shouts of glea Mr.
Wiilougbby's returri, wrbiIo a dogrmado bis congratua

1infeU as weIl as huard, by jumping up among the
litte ones, to greet bis master. The wife and mothor,
busyin-g berseif for thie comfort of lier husband after bis
wet walk, the poor porter wvas for an instant Ieft in the
passage and forgoiten.

Mr. W., howcver, soon recollected himself. and gave
orders to lot the mani warm himself at the kitcben lire.
Aller this the porter was sent for into the parlou r, and
tbe old.bat being riow renmovod, Mr. W. wvas struck witls
tbe couritoriarce and the demneanour of tise more youth
who stood before bim. Sickness and privation luit
anticipated time, in staniping traces of care upon tbe
fine open brow-sufforingy bad sbarpened every feature
but could flot wvbolly destroy their native comnelness.

C"4You are in bad bealth, 1 fear," inquired Mr. W.
banding ait the same time a glass cotitaining spirits,
and adding, "ldrink that, my mani, t wvill do you good."

Adeep flush passed ovor the youngc strangrer's face,
and an unusual light sparklod iii bis eyes, as draw'ngy
bimselfutp with an air of moidest yet firma resoutio,,
he said %vith apparontdy iavoluntary eacrgY. "6Don't
offier it me, sir-take it bacle-tk it lxc DARE
INOT drink thzat."

IlIndeed!P" said Mr. W., startled and somawvhat oif.
fended, "lit is but a small glass-I would give no one
an improper quantity ; aad as you bave been exposcd
to the wet, 1 think it iecessary; however I press no
onie: let me knov your cbarge, and 1 will pay you."

The altered tone iii whicb tbese %words %were said,
smote on the young beart, tbat had begua to op en to~
tbe cbeerîng wvords of sympatby, previously uttored,
anid afier a momeritary conflict with biis feelings, the
youth burst into tears.

IlOh, sir. let trie oxplain," said he, as %vell as bisag-
tatioxi permitted. IlYou are tise only porsos wbo bas
sbowva me any kindnoss for months-you have notduts-
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